On thc basis of the many methods for the cxtraction and determination of aflatoxins from cercals a method of aflatoxin extraction in meat products was elaborated. Methanol-water and chloroform solvcnts were used for the extraction, and a petroleum ether-benzene-hexane mixturc was used for dcfatting the samples. Thirty different combinations of solvents were selected to find thc best of them for developing t.l.c. plates. Separation of the interfering substances of meat extracts from aflatoxins and resolution of four aflatoxins (Bl' B 2 , G 1 and G 2 ) were obtaincd when a combination of hexane, petroleum ether, benzcne, chloroform and acetonewas used.
In both typcs of products, moulds of the genera Rhizopu.s, A1ucor, A1or-tierella, Syncephalastru 16 , from a heavily moulded country cured ham, 4 wcre identified as taxinagenie strains of Aspergillus flavus.
-------------------~------------
·iThis research work was partly perl'ormed at the University of Georgia, Food Science Division, Athcns, Ga. 30601, USA.
In the past many methods have been used for tbe extraction and dctermmation of aflatoxins from products of plant origin. Tbere is a strong possibility tbat aflatoxins can be found in food products of animal origin just as tbey are found in cereals, especially wben processing and storage practices result in a suitable environment for mould growtb. Tbe elaboration of a metbad for tbe extraction and determination of aflatoxins in meat products tberefore seemed purposeful.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Salami, raw bam and country cured bam were used as tbe materials for tbis work. Extractions of meat extract, or meat extract combined witb standard aflatoxins wbicb were added to tbe samples before extracting tbem, were made on 100 g meat pieces.
For defatting tbe samples and extraction of ~aflatoxins several solvents or combinations oftbem were used. Table 1 sbows tbe metbad for tbe extraction ofaflatoxins from meat, wbicb was elaborated on tbe basis oftbe above studies.
Tbe first 3 speeds of a 4-speed Osterizer were used to blend tbe sample for 1-2 min at eacb speed. Tbe sample consisted of 100 g of meat in 300 ml of metbanal in distilled water (2: 1). Tbe sample was filtered tbrougb a 12.7 cm (5 in) Bücbner funnel witb Wbatman No. 1 filter paper and 50 g of anbydrous sodium sulpbate. After filtering, 200 ml of a petroleum etber-bexane-benzene solvent (2: 1 :2) and 10 g of sodium chloride were added to tbe filtrate and sbaken in a separating funnel. Tbe metbanol-water layer was transferred to anotber separating funnel and tbe petroleum etber-bexane-benzene layer discarded. Tbis process was repeated 3 times. Tbe combined metbanol-water layer was extracted four times with 25 ml aliquots of cbloroform. Each aliquot was collected separately in a 100 ml beaker and passed tbrougb a 5 cm (2 in) aluminium oxide column to wbicb 5 cm (2 in) of anbydrous sodium sulpbate was added. Neutral Brackmann No. 1 aluminiumoxidewas packed dry in a 15 x 300 mm column. Eacb aliquot was allowed to pass tbrougb tbe column to a 5 mm Ievel before tbe next was added. Tbe beaker was washed and tbe column eluted witb 100 ml of 5 per cent metbanal in cbloroform wbicb was collected in a 500 ml round-bottom flask. The eluate was tben evaporated to dryness on a Bucbler rotary evaporator. The residue was cooled under running water and dissolved in 5 ml of cbloroform. Tbe detection and quantification of aflatoxins from tbis extract were performed by t.l.c. using tbe procedure outlined by Panset a/.
14 . For tbe separation of tbe aflatoxins from tbe otber fluorescent materials and for tbe resolution of four aflatoxins (Bl' B 2 , 0 1 and G 2 ) different solvents were investigated. Tbe combinations of tbe developing solvents were prepared from acetic acid, acetone, benzene, carbon tetracbloride, cbloroform, etbanol, etbyl etber, bexane, metbanal and petroleuro etber in tbe proportians sbown in Table 2 .
RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
Many metbods bave been elaborated for tbe investigation of aflatoxins in cereals. Tbe first preparative step in tbose studies involved cutting, grinding 
Filter the meat through a 5 in Büchner funnel with a layer of 50 g of anhydrous sodium sulphate and a Whatman No. 1 filter paper
Shake the methanol--water layer with 200 mi of petro-I 1 leum ether hexane-benzene (2 : 1 : 2) and 10 g of I I sodium chloride
--··-T-;-~~sfer the ~ethanol-water layer to another separating funnel and repeat this process 3 times
Extract the aflatoxins with 25 ml of chloroform from the methanol-water layer
cat 4 timcs and collect aliquot scparately in a 100 ml Discard the petroleum ether-hexane-benzene layer
Pass each portion of the chloroform extract through a I mm column w_ith 2 in neutral aluminium 1 oxide and 2 in anhydrous sodium sulphate
Elute the column with chloroform and collect in a 500 ml round-bottom flask
Evaporate the eluate to dryness on a Büchler rot~:yl
Dilute the residue in 5 ml of chloroform Chrömatograph the sample on t.l.c. plates of silica gel GHR Check the fluorescent spots under u.v. light
Discard the methanolwater layer In this study the samples of meat wcrc cut and blendcd, and then defattcd by a solvent mixture of pctroleum ether, hexane and benzenc. Othcr solvents did not improve the defatting of thc meat samples. The extraction of the aflatoxins was performed by the use of a mcthanol-water solvent during the blending of the samplc and then chloroform cxtraction from thc methanolwater layer in a separating funncl to which sodium chloridewas added beforc shaking. Purification ofthe aflatoxins was achievcd by use of column chromatography. Aluminium oxide covered with anhydrous sodium sulphate was used as the column packing. This procedure was chosen as it appeared to bc the most rapid.
A recovery of 0.003-0.0006 J.lg to 0.0003-0.0004 J.lg aflatoxin is claimed by Coomes et al. 5 and Trager et a/. 17 using t.l.c. Total recovery of the aflatoxins varied from 0 to 100 pcr cent in different laboratories (Campbell and Funkhouscr2, and Chen and Friedman 3 ).
In this work the recovery of the aflatoxins was performed on mcat samples taken from raw ham, country cured ham and salami. Aflatoxins wcre addcd to the meat samples before blending; different Ievels were used. The amounts of aflatoxin B 1 were 0.2, 1.0, 5.0, 25.0 and 125.0 J.lg per 100 g ofmeat for cach type of meat sample, but aflatoxins B 2 , G 1 and G 2 were added in different amounts depending upon the standard that was used. For the raw ham the averagerecoverywas 66.6 per cent for aflatoxin B 1 and 64.4 per cent for the total amount of aflatoxins. Aflatoxin B 1 was found in 70.3 per cent and 62.2 per cent in country cured ham and salami respectively, but the total amount of aflatoxins recovered was 67.9 per cent and 59.1 per cent respectively.
Trager et al. 17 separated aflatoxins by thin-layer chromatography on silica gel GHR, Alumina Woelhm Neutral, or Alumina G Merck. Chloroform~methanol, chloroform-acetone, and benzene-ethanol and water were frequently used as solvents for developing chromatograms by Eppley 7 , Trag er et al. 17 , and others. In this study the prepared meat extracts wcre spotted on t.l.c. plates coated with a 0.25 mm thickness of silica gel GHR. On each t.l.c. plate, 10 f..ll ofstandard aflatoxin, 10 J.ll ofmeat extract and 10 f..ll ofmeat extract combined with 10 J..Ll of internal standard aflatoxins were spotted. This was repeated three times with each sample of meat extract. The t.l.c. plates were then developed in 30 different combinations of developing solvents as presented in Table 2 and Figure 1 . The concentrations of the various spots were determined visually by comparing with aflatoxin standards obtained from the Southern Utilization Research and Development Laboratory, USDA, New Orleans, La. The separation of standard aflatoxin from meat extract was achieved in 11 cascs, the resolution of two aflatoxins (B and G) was obtained in 15 cases, and the resolution of four aflatoxins (B 1 , B 2 , G 1 and G 2 ) was obtaincd in 5 cases. However, the Separation of interfering substances and the resolution of aflatoxins were not obtained in the same combinations of solvents in all cases. Only 3 combinations of solvents gave the proper Separation and resolution. The first combination which gave the Separation and resolution was chloroform-acetone (used by some authors). In this combination ofsolvents a fluorescent compound of meat extract was set between aflatoxin B 1 and B 2 . For this reason a combination of the solvents hexane, petroleuro ether, chloroform and acetone was much better because all fluorescent materials appeared below or above the standard aflatoxins. However, in spite of the fact that a fluorescent substance of meat extract was above the standard aflatoxin, it was too close to aflatoxin B 1
• Since it was supposed that the fluorescent substance was a fat compound, benzene was added to the above solvent combination. This enabled the separation of fluorescent materials from. the meat extract and the resolution of four aflatoxins to be achieved. lt seems that for the above separation and resolution a combination of weak, intermediate or intermediately strong solvents (Heftmann 10 ) should be used. Also the solubility parameter should not be higher than 10.0.
